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Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact: DEP proposes fee increase to improve drinking water standards
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/27/dep-proposes-fee-increase-to-improve-drinkingwater-standards/?_ga=1.18883633.882895250.1471610849
The Intelligencer: Delaware Riverkeeper sues Pennsylvania DEP over PennEast pipeline-related water
certifications
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/delaware-riverkeeper-sues-pennsylvania-dep-over-penneastpipeline-related-water/article_f85a4cda-fdd6-11e6-be35-475169aeaefd.html
Morning Call: Delaware Riverkeeper takes legal action against DEP for PennEast decision
http://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/pennsylvania/mc-penn-east-lawsuit-20170228-story.html
Mentions
Beaver County Times: Residents turn out to hear DEP response to Vanport water issue
http://www.timesonline.com/news/environment/residents-turn-out-to-hear-dep-response-to-vanportwater/article_6d48c250-fdf6-11e6-8d4d-0fd39d4868e4.html
Post-Gazette: Shale gas driller fined $1.2M for contaminating drinking water in Westmoreland
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/westmoreland/2017/02/28/WPX-Energy-Appalachia-shale-gascompany-fined-Pennsylvania-water-contamination-Westmoreland-County/stories/201702280305
Post-Gazette LTE: Pa. must focus on bolstering its environmental laws
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/02/28/Pa-must-focus-on-bolstering-itsenvironmental-laws/stories/201702250046
Air
Times News: Group to hold rally before public hearing
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/feb/28/group-hold-rally-public-hearing
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: Invasive species in the woods
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/invasive-species-in-the-woods/article_127ffc72-fd50-11e6-bb9c278256ed3998.html
Reading Eagle: An 80-acre forest in Robeson Township is protected from development
http://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/an-80-acre-forest-in-robeson-township-isprotected-from-development#.WLbNZ1UrKpo
Delaware County Times: Media turns out for update on Third Street Dam project
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170227/media-turns-out-for-update-on-third-street-damproject

Tribune-Review: Roadwork to close Hempfield walking trail
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12004779-74/trail-barrier-hempfield
The Almanac: Expansion planned for Fairview Park in South Fayette
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170227/expansion_planned_for_fairview_park_in_south_fayette
Energy
Record Argus News: Municipalities seek savings with new LED streetlights
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-0301/Front_Page/Municipalities_seek_savings_with_new_LED_streetlig.html
York Daily record; Met-Ed puts high-tech meters in York County homes
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/02/28/met-ed-puts-high-tech-meters-york-countyhomes/94678076/
Reading Eagle: UGI Utilities to hike rates for gas customers
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/ugi-utilities-to-hike-rates-for-gas-customers
Reading Eagle: Reading Environmental Advisory Council meets new sustainability manager
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-environmental-advisory-council-meets-newsustainability-manager
WITF/StateImpact: Philadelphia Gas Works seeks rate hike to boost revenue amid climate change
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/28/philadelphia-gas-works-seeks-rate-hike-to-boostrevenue-amid-climate-change/?_ga=1.77079324.882895250.1471610849
Altoona Mirror: Complaints heat up at Gallitzin natural gas meeting
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/03/complaints-heat-up-at-gallitzin-natural-gasmeeting/
Altoona Mirror: Penelec rates going down
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/03/penelec-rates-going-down/
Post-Gazette: Trump said to weigh biofuel plan from Icahn, ethanol group
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/03/01/Trump-said-to-weighbiofuel-plan-from-Icahn-ethanol-group/stories/201703010162
Oil and Gas
Lancaster Newspapers: Fracking-related earthquakes are a reminder that the process requires vigilant
oversight
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/fracking-related-earthquakes-are-a-reminder-that-theprocess-requires/article_b0eb03b4-fde3-11e6-b367-5bdcca6a0f4a.html
Post-Gazette: Health industry makes plea to gas drilling lobby to embrace methane controls

http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/02/27/Health-industry-makesplea-to-gas-drilling-lobby-to-embrace-methane-controls-Marcellus-Shale/stories/201702270015
Herald-Standard: West Newton debates pumping Yough water to Chevron wells
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/west-newton-debates-pumping-yough-water-to-chevronwells/article_c8c6caa4-cc6a-546d-ad98-328ffa904169.html
KDKA: Driller’s Groundwater Pollution Draws $1.2M Fine
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/02/27/drillers-groundwater-pollution-draws-1-2m-fine/
Latrobe Bulletin: Driller fined $1.2M for water pollution
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2017-0228/Front_Page/Driller_fined_12M_for_water_pollution.html
Waste
The Courier Express: Continuation of recycling in Sykesville would have required extra cost
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/continuation-of-recycling-in-sykesville-would-haverequired-extra-cost/article_144b329a-0ede-58ce-8abe-6a78d1ff38e5.html
Hanover Evening Sun: East Berlin man saving the world one worm at a time
http://www.eveningsun.com/story/life/2017/03/01/east-berlin-man-saving-world-one-wormtime/98254992/
Waste Today: Covanta seeks to open transfer station in Pennsylvania
http://www.wastetodaymagazine.com/article/covanta-pennsylvania-transfer-station-permit/
Water
Scranton Times: Scranton council debates role of sewer-sale meeting
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-council-debates-role-of-sewer-sale-meeting-1.2160705
The Courier Express: Major water line break reported in DuBois
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/major-water-line-break-reported-in-dubois/article_fb8d9e191572-5444-950c-0136f0ea2a58.html
Pennlive: Pa. gets an "F" for preventing lead in school drinking water
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2017/02/pa_gets_an_f_for_preventing_le.html#incart_rive
r_home
Lancaster Newspapers: New law forces public water companies to alert customers of lead
contamination within 24 hours
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/new-law-forces-public-water-companies-to-alert-customersof/article_85b8d05e-fdc0-11e6-a4c7-c3d6eeb57b3a.html
WITF: Report gives PA an 'F' in lead contamination prevention
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2017/02/report-gives-pa-an-f-in-lead-contaminationprevention.php

WITF/StateImpact: Trump plans to ditch Obama’s protection for small wetlands and waterways
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/27/trump-plans-to-ditch-obamas-protection-forsmall-wetlands-and-waterways/?_ga=1.110544908.882895250.1471610849
WITF: Probe of school water problems suggests employee misconduct
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/02/probe-of-school-water-problems-suggests-employeemisconduct.php
Citizens Voice: Coalition: Awareness key to clean water well into the future
http://citizensvoice.com/news/coalition-awareness-key-to-clean-water-well-into-the-future-1.2160110
Pennlive: Pa. outlines plan to address EPA's safe drinking water warning: Read the letter
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/02/safe_drinking_water_dep_epa_re.html
Standard Speaker: Butler Twp. supers, well owner leery of water proposal
http://standardspeaker.com/news/butler-twp-supers-well-owner-leery-of-water-proposal-1.2161065
Post-Gazette: Battle to protect native species from Great Lakes carp still on
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/science/2017/02/26/Battle-to-protect-native-species-from-GreatLakes-carp-still-on/stories/201702260132
Post-Gazette: Trump orders review of Obama rule protecting small streams
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2017/03/01/Trump-orders-review-of-Obama-ruleprotecting-small-streams/stories/201703010160
Post-Gazette: Councilwoman: Pittsburgh households with young kids should receive lead filters
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/02/28/Pittsburgh-City-Councilwoman-Deborah-Grosssays-households-with-young-kids-should-receive-lead-filters/stories/201702280280
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh councilwoman wants free water filters for homes with young children
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12004580-74/lead-filters-gross
Tribune-Review: Norwin hires lab to test water at all its facilities
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12005894-74/district-lead-norwin
Vector management
WITF: State says too early to tell if West Nile threat is higher because of warm winter
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/02/state-says-too-early-to-tell-if-west-nile-threat-is-higher-because-ofwarm-winter.php
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Add this Holtwood no-till farmer to famous names from Lancaster County
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/add-this-holtwood-no-till-farmer-to-famous-namesfrom/article_79633d5a-fdd2-11e6-9fad-771767435cdf.html

Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Township residents worry that new Buchanan school will deplete
open, green spaces
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-township-residents-worry-that-new-buchanan-schoolwill-deplete/article_78c0db60-fe26-11e6-8a24-efe874e55bf1.html
WFMZ: Plans progress for new Dieffenbach's Chips factory
http://www.wfmz.com/news/berks/plans-progress-for-new-dieffenbachs-chips-factory/367310157
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland County gets $14 million from Pennsylvania's fuel tax for local roadwork
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12004973-74/million-road-roads
Beaver County Times: Beaver County municipalities to receive $6.2 million in liquid fuels payments
http://www.timesonline.com/news/transportation/beaver-county-municipalities-to-receive-million-inliquid-fuels-payments/article_21183e98-fdfa-11e6-b59f-5767e0161e88.html
WTAE: Councilwoman's wish: Countertop water pitchers with lead filters donated to Pittsburgh
residents
http://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-councilwoman-wants-countertop-water-pitchers-with-leadfilters-donated-to-residents/8991456
KDKA: City Councilwoman Proposes Free Water Filters For Families With Small Children
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/02/28/city-councilwoman-proposes-free-water-filters-for-familieswith-small-children/
NEXT Pittsburgh: Phipps Conservatory wants to reward you for going green
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/environment/phipps-conservatory-wants-to-reward-you-for-switchingto-going-green/

